T4 RNA ligase as a nucleic acid synthesis and modification reagent.
Oligodeoxyribonucleotides corresponding to portions of the recognition sequence and analogues thereof of the Eco RI restriction endonuclease have been synthesized using T4 RNA ligase. The successive addition of deoxyribonucleoside-3',5'-bisphosphates to preformed deoxyoligomers allowed stepwise oligodeoxyribonucleotide synthesis. Single strand deoxyoligomers were also joined to one another by the enzyme. In addition, biotin, and fluorophore tetramethylrhodamine, and hexylamine have been added to RNA via an ATP-independent RNA ligase reaction using their ADP adducts as substrates. When the beta-substituent on ADP is a good leaving group, e.g. p-nitrophenol or 4-methylumbelliferol, the RNA product is the 2'-(3')-cyclicphosphate derivative.